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I{unber f{ Sprlng 1"983
Shatrmsa H0 tr*lLere 316 X55g
Yi*a**tr*l"rm,an GK PIe*e 336 ASglSe*ret*ry Mrs AH $lark* 336 1*6S*:rsaet*s.er HF$ Saylor 336 43gl

s0ft,iliieCImIiro HYffiiff $:*E;* l*#:ffi= Fle*ae put tbese d,atee irr, y*ur d*.ary I
ilcnd*y, J$,h._Segf}, $ pm at th* S*ar It*uss

fianid Parkerr f,rom l[eee #*rda*e, nl.]-] descr:].tre

"&effi ys_!?J"Ls*"fls$rs
sl"'th *pe*3.*I reference tr ffX:rual. Seversl ttmes tnpeet yaers ws have tr**rd *rb*ut ls,#al b,tr& Iiferlt wtll he tn*er+.*ttng t* hear t-*bout ?he plants.

Monday, _1]^tb*Ap{XL, I pm *t the Soat Houee

Ks*neth. Burn3"ey, *r:thor of the book tFcrtrait
of Wfrralt nnd sd.i.t+r of the '{lt*ral. #*uynal:

p.-I,_B-"SAI,_*-S__Q3*',qSHS&&

ffir Burnle*r' ts mrieh xs$tre tban a wrttert hs Lsin,te,reste8 ttt e!"ery as.p**t *f the }oeal scens,

h{onday, E}"q$*&*g, * pm at th* Baa.t H*use
Ge*ffrep S1a**ts talk ta *alled,,

s&ptr f0s_{hflr_ai{E.$ ".ts *#ffiUKEI
orr $ports gnr$. Fa*ttrsEe'cf Seet*n anC. parkgate.

.We hn'r* lnvi.**d r)t.l'? stgter *r6e,nf"ration1 the
$est*rr #lyt* S**istf o *o Joi*. uw fcr a Jai.nt me*ti*g
to hsar t'h*"* talir"
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_*S"1lES*I"_fee,6S ffh*-e ysar *ur *uidsd #al.,kr Setl by Ge*ffrey F1a*e,
wi"l.l *ake us rnund s$fl&e i*ter*sting pa:.t* q:f
Iittls $es*ton" #ori* a:rd h*ar sbout th**e
vaniehe* p'uhs, the &.rrham *x mnd the Sr"rll & *rg.

the Eame wal"k wlli" take pla*e oR ttrc dstEer
$rldayn ?A,tb"-fl*ng, at ? Ssur *tart*.ng onteld* SoadfaLl Lane

9rim*"ry $*?r**L
(gir*e w*Ik fs al.s* fsv th* r,J*un't;g #uided Welks m*h*me)

$*ndmy, l0t_h-.$_g^p*"ggh_gf, &t *.3* Frrlr mtartlng slutslde Soc*fal"l
&aire Frtlrrany .E*h*o1
tY;* Eurtan & $ur"lttr W*Sra].
otherq sre r"rel"comry)
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T*ur $U*SSEIHIIOH f*r 1953 Lr *11.1"1 onLy SL frr
a*mh*rxh$.p, and 5Op f*r SenJ"*r'*t*t**ns, Fleaae
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I{vtda {a}1,-Jg+es If you came to our Ai:iii you vrill ]<now that l,,lrsl'fall-Jones has decided, after more than ten years of loya1 serviceto the Soeiety, to retire from the Committee-. Hylda is-a found.er
member, and at _the very first meeting, even befoi'e the Society
was officially launched, she gave a talk on the history of ouivillage" l'/ith 01ive \lfilcox she wrote !A Stroll Through parkgater,
our first publishing venture which gave us the financlal confid.enceto keep our efforts up and our subscriptior down" In Comrnittee,
FyfAa never failed to give us, sometimes in forthright tones the'benefit of her !{Derience: _.ft is typical of her th;t she adamantl-y
forbad"e us to offer any gift to mark her long service.
Our Neyrsl-etter Cover

been
The
and

lrTe hope you like our new cover, rrrhich has
designed for us by }{rs cochrane, the urife of our president.

Spring issues will be green to heral-d the awakening year,
the Autunn issues will be yeIIow, to echo the fallinfu leaves.

T-bgJfl<Iftuay _PrlbI i c HouE s
At our original rneeting with the

breweryr s representatives, reported in our Nevrsletter of a year
ago,_ it was agreed that a further discussion would. be arrangedif the Society thought it necessary, It had become evid.ent-to usthat, despite assurances both fron the brewerSr and from the poliee
that problems associated rnrith the influx of motorcyclists were
being taken seriously, a furtl:er meeting was desirlble. rt tookplace on lVovember 15th.

\(e v;ere interested. to hear that the pub has formed a
motorcyclistsr club which it is hoped vrirl be a responsibleinfluence. The management has provided a ear park attendant whotries to encourage the patrons to leave quietly. The brewery
would like to segregate the motorcycles fnto tLeir ownteorrhlr inthe ear park, but the Society has bxpressetL reservations aboutthis proposal. There is also an intention to ereet baffles todeflect the noise, and. we have asked. to see the plans of these
baffles.

:l'/e understand that the Envi-ronmental Health 0fficer has been
recording sound 1evels" fhe situation is, therefore, being
monitored, in several d,ifferent ways.

The Lib{ary ETElbiti-on
I.{rs Archer, the Librarian at ldeston, and

her staff , have been to a great deal of t rouble to see that the
75th anniversary of the library building should" be fittingly
celebrated. our own Soeiety has helped in several ways. First,
we arranged. an exhibition of the Parkgate Societyr s work, which
was in the library for four weeks over Christmas and the New Year.the exhibition seems to have been admired, and over a hundred
copies of an information leaflet describing the Societyts work
were taken by members of the puhlie. Secondly, our conunittee
was present in force at a celebratory reception on January lrd,the actual date of the library's opening in 1908. Geoffr-ey place
gave a talk on this agreeable oecasion, in rrhich he described.the development of schooling in }Teston and the formation of the
llbrary" Finally, we took that opportunity to present to thelibrary a. copy of our Panorama of Parkgate, framed for us by
David Scott" L[rs Areher uras good enough to say some appreciative
things about the support which this Society has always sholvn to
the lihrary.
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Coming Shortly

A rTovn: Trailr for Neston, being a guid.e in]eaflet form to the town eentre, and following {fre ioute taken
!-y op own guided r,valk of last summer, is now being printed. forthe Neston civic society. rt is 1ike1y to be on sa16 in a few
ureekst time, and we hope that it will be available for our membersat our next meeting. rt should make interesting reading.

Flower Power
rile have been trying for several Jrears to embellish

Ilr* Donkey. stand with flowers, the first requilement beingfrower containers sufficiently heavy to resist revellers." ",,[e

thought ive had acquired a massive wooden trough, but somehow it
never found. its way to the right place. Now, through the good
offices of Councillor fopp, vre have some targe conciete tubs onthe Donkey Stand and at least the promise of-flowers.
.,.. and lalger Plants

Our offer to pay for trees to the valueof €,60, for planting in St Ihomas' chui'chyard, has prod.uced action
sooner than we expected,. The deputy churchwardens have been busy,.
and,our gifts may well be in plaee by the time you read these
word.s. A number of large trees in the churchyard. have had to befell-ed because of e1m disease, and we are glair to have been
allowed to help replace them.

Qgr Meetings
Our Annual General it{eeting was condueted by our

Presidentr _Jim Cochrane. After the formal business, including theelectiam ^f the Committee, there i,ras considerable d,iscussion-ofthe problems of noise and other nuisance assoeiated with the 01d
Quay public house.

Ille greatly enjoyed Erie ]irr.owlest orogramme of short fil-ms, and.
admired his skills as a fil-m maker. Apparently it is essential to
have a wife in bright clothes who will animate- a seene by walking
across it. He warned us that his most recent fi1m, about ?arkgate
its_elf , was not.-quite finished; and ind.eed, the commentary tendedto last longer than the seenes it described. It{r l&rowles hA,s
rei,vorked the commentary since then and. the film is now eomplete.
l,te were grateful to be able to see the film even in its unfinished
state, beeause it shols our village to great advantage.

1\{r Thornton spoke to us about tracing onets family history, andfor many the most interesting part was at the end, when he -showed

us pictures od some interesting local gravestones. Clive Edwards
had arranged a display of his orrnr family researches fcr the
occasiorr.

Our last meeting of 1982 rvas spoiled for soine by the fog which
deterred them from coming. luckily our speaker, Mr Heighton,
lives within yards of the Boat House, and for those who groped.
their way to join him, his description of t he present riches andfuture prospects of the Merseyside Maritime }i/luseum \4ras a ."'
splendid reward.

0.uf 9reet:ggg__ggrqg
Our greetings cards, whieh show drawings of

severa,l Parkgate buildings, have been selling quite well, but we
have plenty leftr so remember them when birthdays come along I
There is no printed message, so they are suitable for anyoccasion. They are 10p e6ch, urith "discounts for quantitjr.
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&r*n.9SBe* ffiqlBEse Jim Daviee, who hns helped us greatlr Ln
trte ro].r as aoLlcttor duvlruS o'rr dj"e*ueston& wtth Etiittrbaf,e
nbout the 01* Qusyu han agreet* tt Joln th*.$oci"etyt* coumittee.
W* are hapefu} th,*t *noth,sr rea$.deRt of, Pnrkgate wl}l al-*o Jointhe commt*tee durtn6 th* vrex* few ffion*h.s, ph*n *ther pressures
on him ease,

She -Bo*lety trao he.;sr represente* at th* csnf*ren*e of; the
Cpunct.S for the Preservatton of RuraL Sngl"r*nd tn l$ovem'ber, andat the $pen Sveaing held *t the Clvie Ha}l tn }e*emberl wh*n
local, reei.denis could stu$y the ct*.sp)"m;re of m*n;r iocaJ. organ{aat**n*.

0nce again th* $c*L*ty ac*epter3. ihe tmsk of d**r:rattng ti:lepulpit tn St fhsmano ehur*h f*r thelr hs,::'r'es* feetl"yaJ..
We have urgedthe Bcrough Souncil" t* r*p3.ace #syre i-itter taims

on the Parad.e rqtrich hsve heccme d*maged.
TFe ars grateful as alway* to sur $anlr frtende who rasrtertali"y

hel"p our wcrkl to the Faet Sffi*e, tlr* Sre*n B*ttle, an* ttre
HtrraS" #euntr;r Par-k ,#hc seIl ou:' guide book at ns proflt ts)

. thamselyss; to fultarl Gre*felL wha lends us eany thinga an{ whn
makee thts l{etveJ.etter pas*ibl"ei ts Peter Barnee wh* mskes sur
meetl.ngs at the Bo*t llou*e so comfort*ble and attractfve"

# TALBST HOUSfr
Iiere sre two
adverttscmen*s
whi-e?* resal"l thr
{ark5gate *f near}yftfty yes"rs &g#.

la conJunetion witt oharr;

The Sreen
ShutterCafe
FARKGATT

'Phoncl Neston, l7l.

I Levely (}lrl"+rorld Sardea,

$ Trriff on *pplicarion,

FRCII,',IfiNANE
PAfi.KGATfi

Attrrcrly* and comfe;"t*hle
GUE$T HSUSE ol llistaric
lnterelt and Charm"

0v*rlooking f,)oo and \{etsh
l.li!h.

*

Dainty Tear.
Hornc"made {al.;fs, etc,NICHOT"L*S

;]AXffiIhlS

' Tnlsphone: 2il

DAITY I}ELIVERIES OT TUBARCL}I,IN."I'fl$TET} A}iT)

ACCRHI}ITI,I,D IIIILK .AND T"IIS}I.(L;1S$ ilA'Rl: PR#I}IJ{:E,

S{ILK BAR AND TCE CRfi,dM TAR.I"OIIfi. CIN

'fh* Par*cle, Pnrkgate

Itlesteilr eHd
PiLrkSate

& ktnd frl*r:fr Sfi,vs us tbsse*If you ?rav* any stuilsr
rnementc cf rl"d Parkgate,
entl. would Let us essv {t.
piease let us know. 
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Sopyrlght, The Parkgate & Iistr{rt $**iety, Sprtn6 1,9&}
$ecretary, Idr* 4.}fl.f;lark*r Ssa Y*.ewr il'he Pa.raile, Sarkgate
l{er':s}etter Sditorn S.W"FLace, Pendmore, StB*is}r it*$d, Park6*te


